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AI- 18167 22, 

Broward County Commission Public Hearing 
Meeting Date: 12/0912014 
Director's Name: Joni Armstrong Coffey 
Department: County Attomey 

Requested Action 

MOTION TO CONSIDER approval of a Resolution No. 2014-752 necessary for a tri-party exchange of real 
property pursuant to the June 25,2013, agreement (the "Agreement") between Broward County, City of Dania 
Beach (the "City"), and Rolly Marine Service Company ("Rolly"). Pursuant to the Agreement, the County would 
convey to the City the property described on Exhibit "A" to the Deed that is attached hereto as Exhibit 1, which 
property would subsequently be reconveyed by the City to Rolly. Also pursuant to the Agreemen~ Rolly would 
convey to the County the property described on Exhibit "A" to the Deed that is attached hereto as Exhibit 2, 
which property would be used by the County for certain public park purposes. The terms and conditions of the 
exchange are fully described in the Agreement which has previously been approved by the Board, a copy of 
which is attached hereto as Exhibit 3. (The exchanged properties lie within Commission Districts 5 and 7) 

ACTION: (T-5:17 PM) Approved. (Refer to minutes for full discussion.) (See Yel/ow-Sheeted Additional 
Material, dated December 9, 2014, submitted by the Office of the County Attorney.) 

VOTE: 6·2. Commissioner Holness and Vice Mayor Kiar voted no. Commission District 2 is open. 

Why Action is Necessary 

A public hearing is required to consummate this proposed real property transaction. 


What Action Accomplishes 

If the Agreement is fully effectuated, it would result in the County's acquisition of park property, Resolution of a 

longstanding property border issue, and full Resolution of pending litigation. 


Is this Action Goal Related 

:I EstabUshed Commission Goal 

Previous Action Taken 

Summary Explanation/Background 
THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY ATTORNEY, THE PARKS AND RECREATION DIVISION, AND THE PUBLIC 
WORKS DEPARTMENT/FACILITIES MANAGEMENT DIVISIONIREAL PROPERTY SECTION RECOMMEND 
APPROVAL OF THIS ITEM. 

The contemplated property exchange would further the Commission goal of ..... maintaining and enhancing a 
premier system of parks ... ," 

Due to a surveying error, Rolly believed it owned a narrow strip of property within and along the eastern 
boundary of Secret Woods Park. Rolly has been using that strip of property since 1973. It :is substantially paved 
over and built upon, and is deemed by Rolly to be essential to its business operations on 'the adjacent property 
owned by Rolly. Because the strip of property has never been used, and is currently unfit for use, as park 
property, the County, City (the municipality in which Secret Woods Park is located), and Rolly entered into the 
Agreement pursuant to which: 
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1. The County would convey to the City, which would subsequently reconvey to Rolly, 16,857 square feet 
(0.387 acres) within Secret Woods Park. Aside from the strip of property currently occupied by Rolly, limited 
other property within Secret Woods Park is being conveyed (and is included with the referenced legal 
description and 0.387 acres) to-create a more regular boundary between Secret Woods Park and Rolly's 
property and to allow construction of the barrier referenced below. County parks and environmental staff, 
together with the Office of the County Attorney, have worked to minimize the amount of property conveyed to 
Rolly and to minimize the impact to trees and wetlands; 

2. Rolly would convey to the County property currently owned by Rolly, consisting of 54,112 square feet (1.242 
acres) adjacent to the Pine Island Ridge Natural Area. This property would be designated a "Natural Park 
Area" and would be restricted to certain "Park Purposes," consistent with Section 8.13 of the Broward County 
Charter (titled Broward County Park Preservation); 

3. Rolly, at its sole expense, would construct a security/fire barrier between Secret Woods Park and Rolly's 
property; and 

4. Full settlement and dismissal with prejudice of the pending litigation between Rolly and the County would be 
achieved. 

All costs in connection with the Agreement and this property exchange (including surveying costs, title 
insurance costs, environmental inspection costs, and conveyance costs) will be paid by Rolly. 

As required under Section 125.37, Florida Statutes, public notice of the proposed exchange was published 
once a week, for two weeks, in a newspaper of general circulation published within Broward County. 

Fiscal Impact 
FiscallmpactlCost Summary: 
There is no fiscal impact associated with the exchange of parcels. 

Attachments 
Exhibit 1 - Draft deed from County to City 
Exhibit 2 - Draft deed from Rolly to County 
Exhibit 3· Tri-partv Exchange Agreement approved by Board on 5-14-13 
Exhibit 4 - Notice of Exchange of Real Property 
Exhibit 5 • Draft Resolution authorizing the exchange 
Exhibit 6 - Aerial Location Maps 
Additional Material· Information 
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Resolution 2014-752 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF BROWARD COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
AUTHORIZING THE EXCHANGE OF A PARCEL OF 
COUNTY-OWNED LAND LOCATED AT 2701 STATE 
ROAD 84, DANIA BEACH, FLORIDA, AND MEASURING 
APPROXIMATELY 16,857 SQUARE FEET, FOR A 
PARCEL OF LAND OWNED BY ROLLY MARINE SERVICE 
COMPANY LOCATED AT APPROXIMATELY 8990 SW 23 
STREET, DAVIE, FLORIDA AND MEASURING 
APPROXIMATELY 54,112 SQUARE FEET: AND 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY AND AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE. 

WHEREAS, Broward County ("County") is the owner in fee simple of a parcel of 

real property more particularly described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and made a part 

hereof (the "County Property"): and 

WHEREAS, Rolly Marine Service Company ("Rolly") is the owner in fee simple of 

a parcel of real property more particularly described in Exhibit liB" attached hereto and 

made a part hereof ("Rolly Property"); and 

WHEREAS, the County desires to acquire the Rolly Property in exchange for the 

County Property. with the conveyance of the County property to Rolly being made to 

resolve Rolly's unintentional encroachment. since approximately 1973, into Secret 

Woods Park, a County Park; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to § 125.37, Florida Statutes, "[w]henever, in the opinion of 

the board of county commissioners, the county holds and possesses any real property. 

not needed for county purposes, and such property may be to the best interest of the 

county exchanged for other real property, which the county may desire to acquire for 



county purposes, the said board of county commissioners of any county is authorized 

and empowered to make such an exchange. Provided, however, before any exchange 

of property shall be effected, a notice, setting forth the terms and conditions of any such 

exchange of property, shall be first published, once a week for at least 2 weeks, in a 

newspaper of general circulation published in the county. before the adoption by the 

board of county commissioners of a resolution authorizing the exchange of properties"; 

and 

WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners of Broward County, Florida (the 

"Board"). finds that the County Property is not needed for County purposes, and that it 

is in the best interests of the County to exchange the County Property for the Rolly 

Property. which the County desires for County park purposes; and 

WHEREAS, a Notice, setting forth the terms and conditions of the exchange of 

the properties. attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit "C," was published 

once a week for at least two weeks in a newspaper of general circulation published in 

the County, NOW, THEREFORE, 

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF 

BROWARD COUNTY, FLORIDA: 

Section 1. The recitals set forth in the preamble to this resolution are true. 

accurate, and incorporated herein by reference as though set forth in full hereunder. 

Section 2. Pursuant to § 125.37, Florida Statutes. the Board authorizes the 

exchange of the County Property for the Rolly Property pursuant to the terms of the 

Agreement attached hereto as Exhibit "D." 



Section 3. SEVERABILITY. 

If any portion of this Resolution is determined by any court to be invalid, the 

invalid portion shall be stricken, and such striking shall not affect the validity of the 

remainder of this Resolution. If any Court determines that this Resolution, or any 

portion hereof, cannot be legally applied to any individual(s), group(s), entity(ies), 

property(ies), or circumstance(s), such determination shall not affect the applicability 

hereof to any other individual, group, entity, property, or circumstance. 

Section 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. 


This Resolution shall become effective upon adoption. 


ADOPTED this ~ day o~c.omlo~, 2014. tl;;)d.· PIt 

Approved as to form and legal sufficiency: 
Joni Armstrong Coffey, County Attorney 

By: lsi Carlos Rodriguez-Cabarrocas 11/03114 
Carlos Rodriguez-Cabarrocas (Date) 
Assistant County Attomey 

CReI\lr 

Rolly Marine Service Company Resolution 
#08-089.25 

11/3114 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 

A PORTION OF TRACTS 1 AND 4, PLAT OF A PART OF GOVERNMENT LOT NO. 
1, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 14. 
PAGE 21, BROWARD COUNTY RECORDS, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

BEGIN AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID TRACT 4, THENCE ALONG 
THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID TRACT 4, SOUTH 88°38'18" WEST 17.34 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03"26'07" WEST 733.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH 41°33'53" 
EAST 15.94 FEET; THENCE NORTH 03°01'24" WEST 183.54 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 42°00'08" EAST 15.73 FEET; THENCE ALONG THE EAST LINE OF 
SAID TRACTS 1 AND 4, SOUTH 03°02'27" EAST 939.49 FEET TO THE 
POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 

SAID LANDS SITUATE, LYING, AND BEING IN THE CITY OF DANIA BEACH, 
BROWARD COUNTY, FLORIDA AND CONTAINING 16,857 SQUARE FEET (0.387 

ACRES) MORE OR LESS. 



EXHIBIT -a- -Continued 
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EXHIBIT liB" 


LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 

Parcel 1: 

A portion of John M. Bryan's Subdivision in Section 17, Township 50 South, Range 41 East, 

Broward County, Florida, according to the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 5, 

Page 3, of the Public Records of Broward County, Florida; together with the vacated 

portion of Southwest 24th Street as described in Official Records Book 16130, Page 67, 

of the Public Records of Browarcl County, Florida, all being more particularly described 

as follows: 


(Site 403B) 

Beginning at the Northwest corner of lot 34, Oak Knoll II, according to the plat 

thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 134, Page 7, of the Public Records of Broward 

County, Florida; 


Thence South 22" 17' 54" East on the Westerly line of said Lot 34 and Lot 35, a 

distance of 210.30 feet to the Northeast corner of said vacated Southwest 24th 

Street; 


thence South 01° 51' 10" East on the East line of said vacated Southwest 24th 

Street, a distance of 53.00 feet to the intersection with the South line of said 

Section 17; 


thence South 88" 08' 50" West on said South line of Section 17, a distance of 252.81 

feet to the Southeast corner of Lot 1, OAK KNOLL III, according to the plat thereof, 

as recorded in Plat Book 138, Page 36, of the Public Records of Broward County, 

Florida; 


thence North 01"51'10" West on the East line of said Lot 1, a distance of 229.92 feet 

to the Northeast corner of said Lot 1, said point also being located on the South 

line of Parcel R-l of said Oak Knoll III, said point also being located on the arc of a 

curve concave to the South and from which the radius point of said curve bears 

South 24°21'57" East; 


thence Easterly on said South line of Parcel R-l and on the arc of said curve having 

a radius of 150.00 feet, a central angle of 31° 03' 48" for an arc distance of 81.32 

feet to a point of a reverse curve with a curve concave to the North; 


thence Easterly on said South line of Parcel R-l and on the arc of said curve having a 

radius of 200.00 feet, a central angle of 29" DO' ~O'', for on ore distance of 101.23 

feet to the Paint of Beginning. 


Parcel 2: 

A non-exclusive easement for ingress and egress over Parcel R-1 of Oak Knoll II, 

according to the Plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Book 134, Page 7, and Parcel R-1 

of Oak Knoll III, according to the Plat thereof, as recorded In Plat Book 138, Page 

36, both of the Public Records of Broward County, Florida. 
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EXHIBIT "C" 

NOTICE QF EXCHANGE OF REAL PROPERTY 

Notice is hereby given by the Board of County Commissioners of Broward County that 
said Board will hold a public hearing at 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, December 9,2014, in the 
Broward County Govemmental Center, 115 S. Andrews Avenue, Room 422, Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida, to consider the exchange of a portion of real property owned by 
Broward County, located at 2701 State Road 84 in Dania Beach, Florida, measuring 
approximately 16,857 square feet, for a portion of real property owned by Rolly Marine 
Service Company, located at apprOximately 8990 SW 23 Street in Davie, Florida (folio 
no. 504117000018) measuring approximately 54,112 square feet. The agreement for 
this exchange, which contains all terms and legal descriptions, is available for 
inspection at the Broward County Governmental Center, Real Property Section, 115 S. 
Andrews Avenue, Room 326, Fort Lauderdale, Florida, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m., Monday through Friday. If due to a disability you require auxiliary aids, 
accommodations, or alternative formats of materials to participate in a public hearing or 
meeting, contact the Real Property Section at (954) 357-6826, or the Broward County 
Call Center TOO Une at (954) 370-3745. Please make accommodation requests at 
least three (3) days in advance. 

Dated this _____d.ay of ________AD., 20_. 

Instructions: 

A Publish twice; (2) times: 	 once on Wednesday November 19, 20M, and once 
on Wednesday November 26, 2014 

B. Send two (2) proofs of publication to each of the follOwing two (2) offices: 

(1) M. Andree Hammond (2) Mary Anne Darby, Deputy Clerk 
Real Property Section Records, Taxes and Treasury Division 
115 S. Andrews Avenue, Room 326 115 S. Andrews Avenue, Room 336U 
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301 Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301 

C. Send one (1) proof of publication and invoice to: 

Board of County Commissioners 
Accounting DIVision, Room 201 
Governmental Center 
115 S. Andrews Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301 



EXHIBIT nD" 

AGUEMIijNT 

'Ibis Agreement (the ffAgreement") is entered into upon the BffecIive Date (as defined below) by 
and among Broward County. a political subdivision of the State of Florida (the "County"). 
having an address of Broward County Govemmenta1 Center. 115 South AndIews AvCIlue, Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida 33301; the City of Dania Bea~ Flodda, aFlorida muoicipaloorporation 
(the "City''h ha'Ying m ad<kess of 100 West Dania Beach Baulevard, Dania Beach, Florida 
33004. and Rolly Marine Servioe Company, a Florida corporation ("'Rolly"). having a pineipal 
~s of 2SS1 State Road 84, Fort LaWerdate, Florida 33312; aU 'parties being located in 
Brown Comty. Florida. ' 

REarMS 

A. Broward County bas certain right. title and in1a'est in and to the real property toeatcd in 
Broward Coun~. Florida. and more particularly described in Exhibit "A" attached to and made a 
part of this Apeement (the "County Propedy"). The Colllty Property is a strip of land 
comprised of IP)I'oximately Sixteen Thousand Bight Hundred Pifty-Seven (16,857) squ.-e feet 
that is located wi1bin and alona the eastern boundary of Secret Woods PIlk. a County perk (the 
"Pade"), which Park is located within the City's corporate limits. The vast mtUority of the 
C01mty Property has, sin~ ,1973, as a result of a surveyor's mor, been developed and used by 
Rolly in ccmnection with its business opeodions. Because the CoWJ1y Property bas not been used 
by the JRlblic, and is substantially paved over and built upon, the County Commission believes 
the puperty is not needccl fur County puposes. and that it is in1be besUntcrest of1be County to 
enter ioto atb.ree-party tr8llSlldion on the terms and OOIlditioos outlined below. 

B. Rolly is the fee 0'Wller of certain tal poperty located in ~ward County, Florida, and 
mCR particularly described in Exhibit "'D" attached to and made a part of this Agreement (the 
"Rolly Property"). The Rolly Property 'is vacant land compdsed of approximately Fifty-Four 
Thousand One Hund:ted Twelve (54,112) square feet adjacent to the Pine Island Ridge Nature 
Area. 

C. The City desires to 81lCp1ire the County Property for purposes OODIistent with protection 
ofthe Park. The aty has determined that such acquisit10n saves importaIt public Interests. 

D. The County desires to 84Xl1Jire the Rolly Property to be used fbr "Park Purposes," as that 
term is defined in Section 8.13 ofthe Broward County Chrter. Tho County is williq to convey 
the County Property.to the City in return :for conveyance of the Rolly property ftom Rolly to the 
County, aD1ho terms and conditions out1ined below. 

NOW, mBREFORB, for good and valuable consideration, the reoeipt and suftiolency of which 
are _by tdnowledged, the parties agree as follows: 

1. R.ecita!s. The furegoing recitals B true and correct, and they are incorpoIated in this 
Agreement by reference.. 

2. Bffectiye Date. n.; Effective Date ~f this Apemeat is the date upon which it has been 
fWly executed by Rolly, the City and the County. 
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3. Parties' Actions af:ler Bfi'&tive Date. After the Effective Date, Rolly shall talce no adion 
that would eocumber title to, reauIt in a lien being placed upon, or tab any action to damage. 
posscss~ or occupy (or permit aayone • to dimage, possess. or occupy) the Rolly Property. 
After the Effective Date, the County abaIl take no action that would eacumber title to, or result in 
a lien beiog placed upon. the County PropeI!.y. The obliptioos UDder this paraarapb shall cease 
upon any termination ofthia Agreement 

4. Due Oil_e by Rolly,. Rolly Idnowl~ges that any conveyaoce to it of the County 
Property will be subject ,to all ~ conditions, Iatrictioos (i~S zooing and land use 
restrictions), and other encumbrlDCC8 ofrecord or that would be mealed by a title examiDltion 
or survey of the County Property, WIthin ditty (30)daya after the Btrective Date, Rolly shall 
investigate. at its own cost and expense. the condition of title to 1be County Property, and the 
physical condition of the County Property, to determine whether both are satisfactory to Rolly. 
IfRoOy determines that the cordtion oftide, the physical conditiOD, or both are unsatiamctoty, 
RoDy may terminate this Agreement by SCIIding notice oftermination to the County within such 
thirty (30) day period. IfRoDy fails to terminate the AgteaneDt within svcb period, Rolly shall 
be deemed to have determh:.d. that the County Property is satisfactory to Rolly. This thirty (30) 
day period from. the Effective Date sball be referred to as the "RoOy Due Diligence Period." 

5', Ddim ofDoqgnentabJ Rolly to the Couqtyanf1 Due Pillgnceby the Counb'. Within 
thirty (30) days after the end ofthe Rolly Due Diligence Period. ifRolly bas not terminated the . 
Agreement within the RoDy Due Diligence Period, Rolly shall procure and deliva: to the County, 
at RoDy's sole cost 1IDd expense,; tIie title insuraDce eommi1Dlel1l, sUlVey, aDd emironmental 
aesament outlined immediately below. Rolly sball not be c:ntitled to nimbursemeDt of any 
ex:penses it incurs under this Asreement, whether or not the .Agteement is tenninatM by any 
party pursuant 'to the terms of the Agreement. 

&. TItle Insurance Commi1meot- Rolly Property. Rolly sball deliver to the County a 
title insuraDce commitment pursuant to wblch the title iDsurer agrees to issue to the 
CowRy, upon recordation oftbe Rolly Deed clescribed below, an ownefs tide iDsuIance 
poIiey in the amount of $250,000.00, insuriDa the markatabilhy of the title to the Rolly 
Property. subject only to liens aud other encumbrancea of record. The subsequently
issued owner's title insurance policy ahal!- be paid for in full by Rolly. 

b. SUl'yeJs; Rony shall deliver to the County ·CUlTCIlt surveys (certified 10 the 
County no earlier than thirty (30) days prior to the Bffective Date) of the RoDy Property 
and the County Property. Both aurveys sball be certified to the County by a land 
surveyor or cagineer registered in the State of Florida ... they shall ·set lbrth at a 
minimum the foUowiDg: (1) a metes and bounds desa:ip1ion of each property; (2) 
permanent're.t'etenee markers at all comem for changes of eoursea for the perimeter of 
each proPClrt1. and (3) !he location and delineation ofall eucroaeb.mellls. improvements, 
easemenll. or rightt-of-way ofrecord or which are revealed by the survey or any personal 
inspection of the pmperty, including any overhead transmission tines, the supporting 
structures thereon, and their anchor easements. 
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c. EtnrimpgmtaJ Site AMsmmt Ro]]y sbaIl deli"Wl' a Phase 1EnviroDmen1al Site 
~ent of the. Rolly PropertJ conducted .in eompHanco with American Society for 
Testing and'Materials (ASTM) Standard BlS27-OS and 40 C.F.R. Part 312. Ifthe Phase I 
EnvimDmental Site Assessment amtains a mcopized euviroDmentll condition or an 
opiDiOn that additiooal eppropriate investigation should be conducted or if the County. 
upon review of tho Pbase I. concludes that a&Utlonal appropriate investigation should be 
condueted, Rony sball deliver a Phase n Eo'Yironmental Site Assessment conducttJd in 
complianco with ASTM 'Standard BI903·11. The Phase I and aD)' Phase 0 
Environmental Site Asasment delivaed Bbatl be certified to the Onmty and sbaIl 
include "Broward County Boatd of Co\llty CommissiODel'S" II a party entitled to teIy 
upon it. Ifa Phase 0 BIIS088IlleDt is required, Rolly shall have up to an additional forty-
five (45) days to provide itto the County. . 

The County shall have forty-five (45) days tiom JeCeipt of the last of the title in811lllDCO 
.commitment, survoya and Environmental Site Assessment (ineluding 1hc Phase n. ifrequired) to 
determ.ine whether the County believes any eJlW11lbrance, SUlWY DUdter. or environmental 

. condition renders the Rolly Property inadequate for Pa Purpcaea, and 1ho County may 
terminate this Agreement by pl'tWidiDa wriUen notice to Rolly, within such forty-five (45) day 
period. if it determinea the Property ill inadequati for Park Purposes. The COlUlty Atbmley's 
Offico is authorized to provide this notico, after consultation with tho County Adminisaator. If 
the County fidls to ten;nioato the Agreement witbin that period, the County shall be deemed to 
have determined that tbe Rolly Property is satisfadory to the County. This forty-five (45) day 
period shall be n:ferred to as the "County Due Dllipnce Period." 

If the County believes that the RoUy Property is inadectuate as described above, tho County may. 
in its sole diseretioD, and in lieu oftennlaating this Agreement within the County Due Diligence 
Period, provide Rony with written notice,. prior to tho end of the CouD.ty Due Diligence Period, 
of each specific inadeq~ and give Rolly up to sixty (60) additioaal days from the date of1he 
notiee to cure the idontified inadequacies to the satisfaction ofthe County (tho "sixty (60) day 
C\D'O periodj. If eaCh specific inadeq~ is not nmedied to the County'. aalisfi1cdon within 
aay applicable sixty (60) day cure period, the Comty may terminate Glis Agroemcnt by written 
notiee to Rolly within fifteen (IS) days after the end ofsuch CUll period. 

6. Exchange of Prqperties. If this .Agreement has not been termiDated by the County or 
RoUy as provided abovo. the Rolly PJ:operW and County property shall be excbaDaed as foUows 
and subject to all eonc.titions contained in this Agreement: 

a. Within fifteen (15) days after the ond of the County Due Diligence Period (as 
same mq be extended by the sixty (60) day CID'O period. if applicable), Rolly sball 
convey to tho County. by special warranty deed. tide to b Rolly Property (the "Rolly 
Deedj. The Rony Deed sbaIl be held in eserow by James C. Brady. Esquire, ArNtein & 
Lehrt IJ...P (the "Escrow Aaent"), and sba1I be released 10mescrow pursuant to the terms 
and conditions outlined below. The parties agree to execute any escrow agreement 
required by the Eserow· Agent, so long as tho terms of the escrow agreement are 
consistent wi1b. the terms and condi1ions outlined below. The County Attorney's Office 
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is authorized to execute such aICl'OW qreem.ent on behalf of the County. All_ 
cbarged by the BscI'ow Aaentsball be paid by Rolly. 

b. Within thirty (30) days after tho &crow Agent receives the Rolly Deed, the 
County shall cxm.vey by quit claim deed (the "County Daed'') all of the County's right, 
title IIld interest in the County PlOperty to the Oty, which shall promptly mcom the 
County Deed. T'ho (l)uuty'8 ClOlJ:'Veyauce obliption is subject to the post-Btredive Date 
approval of the Board of County Commissimten BDd compliance with the p1'CK'JXlures 
stated in Florida Statutes Section 125.37 or 125.31, as tho o,unty detel.'JDiDes is 
applicable. 

c. W'lthiD thitty (30) days after the City recolds the County Deed, the City shall 
move to adopt a taOlDliao regatdiDg the County Property, pursuant to Part X, Article 2, 
ofthe City ofDania Beach Charter and Relaied Laws (the "Resolution,,). It is ,anticipated 
that the Resolution will wiue the Comly PropBlty at 1_ than $250,000.00, explain why 
the County Property is DO longer needed for City public purposes, contain a statement 
declaring the CoUBty PJopm.y acquir!'d by the City to be smplus tad property, and be in 
a format substantially similar to the draft lllIIOlution att:acmt hemto as Exhibit "C." 

d. Not Jess than thirtY Q.O) days, Il~ II10Ie ~ sixty (60) days, after idoption ofb ....... 
 . RCsolution,~the 'o,unty PtOPertY lIha11 be oSred for Il8Ie pursuant to tbi CiJy of Dani~ 
. BeaCh Charter and Related Laws. The City shall pubUsh notice of the sale jQthe official 

newspaper for tWo (2) issues beiR the date ofsale; with tho first publication to be DUlle 
not less than ten (10) days beft1:e the date of sale. and the aea:md publieation one (1) 
week after the first publieation. The pubJicalion shall describe the date the sale bids will 
be nDived and the protests heartI. ifany. 

e. Upon the date of b sale, tho City will sell the County Property for cash to the 
highest and best bidder. The City, however, may reject any aDd all bids. pumuant to Part 
X, Article 2, oftbe atyofDaniaBeach Charter 8Ild Related Laws. 

£ Rolly agrees to submit a sealed cash bid to b City for the o,unty Property. The 
bid by Rolly will also include an obligation to ~ asecurity wall OIl the westem 
border of the County Property, as weD as an obligation to .-vide fire bose protection in 
the same area. The reqaited security wall is fUrther de8cri.bed below. 

g. Ifthe City accept8 RDlly'll bid, the <l11 will convey to Rolly hy quit claim deed 
(the "Subsequent City Deed") "n of the Gty's right. title and interest in tbe County 
Property. The Sulileq11ellt Cit)' Deed will be delivered to the Escrow Agent. U:pon the 
Escrow Agent's mceipt of the Subsequent City Deed, llony's payment of all appJicable 
oosts including those expasly mquimcl under this AgteemcDt. BDd Rolly deUvering to 
the Escrow Agent til exeeuted afiidlwit'in the tbrm attached to this Agreement as Exhibit 
<tD," the following shall occur: 

i. The Escrow Agent sball release the Rolly Deed ftom escrow aDd cause 
same to be RKlOtded in thereat property records ofBrowmd County; 
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ii. The Escrow Ageqt shall illD and deliver to the C!ountJ the OWDtl'S tide 
insurance policy refereoced in paragraph Sea) above; and 

ill. After CODditioos (i) and (n) me met, the Esc:mw Agent shall release the 
Subsequent City Deed to Rolly. 

b. If the City fails to aec:ept Rolly's bid within thirty (30) days after such bid Is 
submitted, the City sball rejeot all bids and promptly tab all necessary stops to I'C>C01lvey 
the County Property to the Ccmdy. Upon the rec«diDg of such re-conveyllJlCC, the 
Escrow Agent shall be authorized to releae the Rolly Deed from escrow and return it to 
Rolly, and this Agreement will be deemed terminated Db bdIio. 

i. The City agrees DOt to encumber the County Property in any way while it holds 
tide10 such property. 

7. Conveyances SuRject to AU AJplicable Lepl Beq'!l.igwli& Rolly acb.owledges that 
the proposed conveyances of the County Property to the City aDd from the City 10 Rolly arc 
'subject to 'all applioable legal requirements, including any and all requiIemen1s k approvals 
occur at publio meeliags or h.eariDp. Notwitbstan4iDg anYtJung COI.1tained in this Agreement to 
the CODtral'y, neither the County oor the City is guuaoteeinl that any such applOvals..)Jill occUr. 
,Ifany required approval fails to~, any party may terminate dis Agreement in which event 
the unreemIed Rolly Deed sbaIl be returned to Rolly and, if the CARmty conveyed the County 
Property to the City, the City will convey the ~ Property back to the County. Any such 
tennilllltion under tbisparagraph will be deemCd a termination Db ''''''0, except with reprd to 
the return and re-conveyance obligations stated abow in tJlis paragmph. which shall survive 
terminationofthis Agreemeot. . 

8. Construction of the Secmjty Wall. The security wall to be coustructed on the wesIrm 
border oftho County Property (the property being conveyed to Rolly pursuant 10 -this Agreement) 
is described on 1he prelimiD8l')' plaasldrawiDga attaohed hereto as Exhibit ".8" (~ 
plansfdrawfngs are attached for informatioaal pmposes onlyaud have not been appmved by the 
Countyor City). In order to COIlSbuct the wall, additional propelty beyond that currently used by 
Rolly is included within the Couo1¥ Property to be conveyed. Rolly and the County have 
'WVl'ked 1ogedlor to minimize the amount of additioual property iilcluded witbID the property to 
be conveyed to: (1) minimize the impact on the Park; and (2) avoid. where j)088ibJe, and 
01herwise minimize, impacts 011 trees and wetlands. Despite these ot1brtl, the constrUCtion ofthe 
wall may imPact some wedands and m.. Rolly shall obtain Ill)' and aU required petmits 
necessary to construct the waU. Including any pemits required fur -any neeessary treelwetlaDd 
removal or cutti.Da. Rolly shall, at ita soJe cost, pay for any necessary Ueefwedand 
removal/cutting and for any ~-relaied rrdtigation mquired by the County, Cit), or ok 
regulatory authority. Wetland impacts are within the jurisdiction of1be County. Because any 
tree impacts will not occur until1he County Proptxty is oonveyed to the C~ or Rolly, tree 
impacts will be within the jurisdiction ofthe City. RoLly represents and aarees that the security 
wall win be built on property cumdly owned by Rolly or to be conveyed to Rolly pursuant to 
this Agreement, and that R.oIJy will ~ in CODDeCtion with its construction ofthe wall. cause (or 
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permit to be caused) any damage of any kiDd to the remaining land. trees or wetlands within the 
Pm. If any such damage occurs, RoUy will reimburse the CoWlty, in full, for the cost of . 
restoring the damaged property to its condition prior to the construction ,of the wall. During its 
construction of the wall, Rolly may temporarily access that portion of the Pm. immediately 
adjacent to the wall (up to five (5) feet into remaining Park property) solely for PUlp08eS of 
stuccoing and painting the exterior of the wall (Rolly shall leave DO materials on, or cause any 
damage to, this adjacent area). All consWction of the wall sball take place on Rolly property 
(including that property conveyed to Rolly), and shall not cause any impact 10 any remaining 
Patk property. 

9. In designing the security wall, Rolly shall take all necessary steps to ensure that any run
off or discharge froui Rolly property (after conveyance of the County Property to R.olly) onto 
remaining Park property wDl be eliminated. RoUy will design the wall in such a way that grade 
changes between Rolly property (after the conveyance) and Park property will DOt result in run· 
offonto or erosion oftbe Park property. Additional1y, RoUy will provide its final wall plans and 
drawings to the County prior to coDStruction of the wall aDd, prior to commencing such 
construction, must obtain the CoUJty Parks Director's written conacmt to the aesthetic appoarance 
of the wall which will be facill8 the PaIk, which consent .sbaIl not be uareasonably withheld. 
Rolly shall also obtain any and all required permits from the City prior to wall construction. 

10. Rony to Pay for Au.v aDd All Recording and Transfer Charges. Rolly agrees to pay My 
and all reoording 8IId traDsfer charges (including aD)'and all required dowmentar)' stamps and 
intangible taxes) in connection with each of tho conveyances contemplated by or resulting from 
this Agreement. Ifanother party to this Agreement pays any such cbarges, Rolly shall reimburse 
that party within fifteen (15) days after demand for reimbursement is made. 

11. Property Taxes. The County Property is imDiune from ad valorem taxation. When it 
becomes subject to such taxation, Rolly sba1l accept the County Property subject.to all taxes due 
and owing. With regard to the RoDy Property, Rolly shall, in accordance with Florida Statutes 
Section 196.295, place in escrow with the Broward County Revenue Collection Division, prior to 
Rolly's recording of the County Deed, an amount equal to current taxes prorated to the date of 
transfer of title to the County (as stated· on the Rolly Deed) based ~ the current assessment 
and millage rates on the Rolly Prq>erty. 

12. Releaae. Dismi!!!!!AI and R.eaeryation of Rights in Event of Termination. Effective 
immediately upon its recording ofthe Subsequent City Deed, Rolly releases the County from any 
and all claims it has or may have against the County' (or any current or fonner County officer or 
employee) in CODIlection with the County Property and any real or personal property related to it. 
Upon such recording, Rollyahall file a Notice of Voluntary Dismissal with Prejudice in the 
matter of Rolly Marine Service Company v. Broward Com, It4' Judicial Circuit Case No. 11· 
26274 (03). That Notice shall reflect that each party shall bear its own costs and fees in 
connection with dte litigation. 

In the event this AgreemeDt is tenninated prior to recording ofboth the Subsequent City Deed 
and Rolly Deed, the fact that the parties entered into this Agreement shall not affect any claim, 
remedy or defbnse the parties bad In the litigation prior to entry into the Agreement 
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13. Time of the :Bsseqa, Time is ofthe esseoce with re-l to all time periods .".....vJded .tbrin this Agreement. ..... r

14. .Public DiscIosum. Rolly .. that at· least ten (10) days prior to ex:amting the Rolly 
~ m accordance with Florida Statuwa Section 286.23, it shaJ) make a public disclosure in 
WItting, under oath, and su1:dect to the penalties prescribed fur perjury, which disclosure abalI 
state the name and 'address of Rolly, and the name and address of every person having any 
beneflclal interest in the Rolly Property. 

15. Broker's Commission. Rolly 1'epI.'aeDt8 and warrants that it bas dealt with no brobr and 
agrees 10 hold the County and Oty haimJ.ess frOm any claim or demand for commisaioDS made 
by or on behalf of any brobr or apDt of Rolly, in connection with aoy transaction required 
under this Agreement. Rolly agrees to pay any and ,aD real estate commissions due and owiDa in 
oonnection with IIIldl transaotiODS. 

16. Assigmnegt, No party tothia Aareement may assign or transfer this Agreement, in whole 
or inpart, wi~out the prior written CODSeDt ofthe other paJties.. 

17. Persops .Boupd. 'I'be Aareement shall inure to aDd bind the respective ~eirs, personal 
representatives, successors and a8sigos (where IISIipment is permitted) of.Jbe parties to this 
Agreement. Whenever used. the sinplar number shall inolude the singular and the plural, IIDd. 
the use oflIlY gender shall inolude all Paders. 

11. Survival of CoyggIs !IQ.d aaat Covenants. All covenanl8, grants, representations. 
and warranties ooDlained in this Agreement shall survive c1osm, aod recording of the respective 
deeds, unless any provision ofthis Agreement expressly provides to the contrary. 

19. WAf Governing Law and VetlII@. FII1ure of any party 10 insist upon strict 
performance with any provision of this Agreement, or to exercise any right c:ontaiDed in it, shall 
not be construed as awaiver or reliuquisbment ofthatpro~slon or right. None ofthe eonditions, 
coveoants or provisiqns of this Aareemeot shall be deemed waived or modified, exc=ept by the 
parties to it in writing. This AgresneDt shall be interpmted and constmed in accordance with 
and governed by the laws of the State ofFlorida. Exclusive venue for aD)" litigation COIICf:'II'Ding 
this Agreement shall be in t1I8 ttl' JudloW Claluit in and Cor Broward CoUDly, Florida. BY 
ENTERING INTO THIS AOREBMBNT. 11m PARTIES HEREBY BXPRBSSLY WAIVE 
ANY AND ALL RIGHTS ANY PARTY MAY HAVB TO·A 'IRlAL BY JURY OF ANY 
CIVIL LmOATION ARISING FROM. RBLATBD TO, OR IN CONNBCTlON WITH THIS 
AGREEMENT. ' 

20. Entire ARreement MoQjiieafion. This Agreement iDeorporBteS and includes all prior 
negotiations, correspondenoes ocmversations, qreemerits or undtntaDdiDp applicable to the 
matters contained in it, and the pries agree that' there are no commitments, agreements or 
unders1andiDp eoncemina the suqJeot matter of this Agreement that are not contained in this 
doeumeut. Aecordi:ogIy, it is agreed that no deviation ftom the terms of this Agreement shaD be 
predicated upon Illy prior tepreSCmtatioDS or agreements, whether oral or written. This 

, , 
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Agreement may be modified only in writing and approved in the same mauncr in which this 
Agreement was approved. ' 

21. Further Undodalrina, The parties agreetbat each shall cooperate with the othen in good 
faith and sbaIl correct any mathematical Cl1'On, exeate such further doCUllleD18 aadperform 
such :furth0l' acts as may be reasooably ueeeasary CI' appropriate to carry out tho purpose 8Ild 
jntent ofthis Agreement. 

22. Motico. AU notices required or otherwiso appropriate JJI1der this Agreoment shall be seat 
asfoUows. 

Notice to the COUDty shall tic sent by e-mailto: 

Purvi Bhogaita, Director of the Couoty's Real Properly Division at 
, pbhogaita@broward.g with a eopy to Aodrew Meyers. the CollDty's Chief Appellate 

CounsoI, at ameyers@broward.0lJ. 

Notice to tho City sbaIl J:'o sent by certi.tied mail, return receipt -auested, to~ . 

Robert Baldwin. City Mauaser, tOo West Dania Beach Blvd., Dania Beach, FL 33004, 
I with'aoopy to Tom ~bro, City Attorney, 100 West Dania Beach Blvd., Dania Beaoh, 

.FL33004 ' 

Notice to RoDy shall be sent bye-mail to: 

Greg Poulos, Rolly's Oeneral Manager, at grea@rol1ymarine.com. with acopyto Justin 
Leto, Rony's attorney. at jlcto@letolm••• 

Aparty may designate different representatives to recei~ that partys DOUce by providing notice 
oftho new representatives, incIudng their applicable email or physical addIesses. 

All email notices shall be deemed etfective upon sencIiDm replar mail notice ahall be deemed 
offective upon delivery. 

23. ,~ of Aythmjiy, Each Jndividual axecutina this Agreement on behalf of 8 
party to tis Agreement roptesents and warrants that he or she ~ on the date he or she signs this 
Agreement, duly authorized by all necessary andappropriate action to execute this AgNement on 
behalfofsue&. party ·aod does so with full!egal authority. 

24. E.x.ec1ltlqp.. This document may be executed in multiple copies, each of wbioh shall be 
deemed an original. 
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IN wiTNEss WflBRlIDF, the parties have made and executed dis Agreement CD the respective 
dates under each signature: BROWAlID COUNTY, thmuah its Board of County 
Commissioners, signing by aDd through its Mayor or Vice Mayor, authorized to execute same by 
Board adionon the ltd J... day of ~ ,2013; u., cm OF DANIA BRACIL 
FLORIDA, tkough its City CommisaiOD"~ by and through its M~Wal ter B. Duke I I II 

authorized to execute same by CommissiOIl action OIl the 2.s:. day of J.u4L- •2013; 

BOd ROLLY MAlUNB SERVICE COMPANY, signina by and through its General Man., 

Greg Poulos, duly IIIItl10rilAId to execute same. 


BROWARB COllNl'Y 

A11'BST: BROWAR.D COUNlY, through i1s 

OFCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS


i- :Ik_)~By: ~ ~~=~~~~=the 
Broward County Boad of l!:::t~yof~ 2013 

County Commissioners 


Approved as to f~ legal sufticieocy:

~"\""'''f''",,
. ~,\,~0 tA MIS ""-r,,, . 

~ (i •••.••.•• ~, ~ JODi AriostroDa Co«oy
~~4", ••- •••• 0 ~ B!oward County AUomoy~ /I. ,,' ' ... '" 
~~. ._
: ~ l .-DEA1ED \ \,. i 00vemQ1CDt Center, 8l1itt 423 ....... "'" 
 ~.,,-
: - : ,.,.-r 1,t a : :: 11 S South Andrews A\'eIlUO
=0 •• ~I _. 01. Fort Laudetdale, Florida 33301i \"~ '915 Sf ~'S" . .. ~. ... Telephone: (954) 357·7600a... ,-,."#/I. 
~ ·~"'fl' -~ ••- .::. 
~ ". V CQ\J",,_~. ,'" Tolecopier: (954) 357-7641 

~ ~
........... 


""'1: * ~\\",
"'I",U"'''\\\~ Br.~~~ 
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CITY OF DANIA BlACII,FLORIDA, aFlorida M:~~ eorpontioD 

WALTER B. 
MAYOR 

,<
Datedon'JUIlt.)S ,2013 

ATI'EST: 

' .. . . 
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ROLLY MAltINISIRVlCES COMPANY, aJ'Iorida corporation 
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DESCRIPTION: 

A PORT1ON OF TRACT8 1 AN) 4. PLAT OF A PART OF GOI. LOT NO. 1. 
ACCORaNG TO THE PLATTHEREOF. M RS.lORI:lED IN PLAT BOOK 14. PAGE 21 

. &ROWARD COUNT¥ RECORDS. DESCRIBEDM FOLLON8: 

BeGIN AT THE 80IIrHFAST CORNER OF SAID· TRACT 4. THENCE ALONG 1lIE 
8OU1H UN! OF SAID TRACT 4. 80UTH .... WEST 17.14 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH OftI'Qr WEST 718.00 FEET; TtENCE NORTH 41'38'&1' EAST 15.84 FI!ET; . 
THENCE NORTH D:f01W. WEST 18IUM FEET; 1HEt«'2 NOR11i 42'QaII8" EAST 
15.78 FEET; THENCE ALDfG THE EAST UN! OF SAID TRACTS 1 AND 4, SOUTH 
oaW21' EAST...FElTTO THE POINTOF~eQI"'lNB, . 

SAID.. LANDS SITUATE. LYING, AND BEING IN THE CRY OF DANIA BEACH, 
BROWARD COUNTY. FLORIDA AND CONTAINING 1t85? SQUARE PaT (0.887
ACRE8)UORE OR LE8S. . 

.~ ",",. .. 
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fOOIIDIT =c= 

RISOLunON NO. 2813-_ 

A RBSOLUllON OF TIm CITY COMMISSION OF 11IB CITY OF DANIA 
BBACH, FLORIDA, DB'l'BRMlNINO 11IAT A PARCEL OF REAL 
PROPERTY LBOALLYDBSCRIBBD IN BXHIBIT ·W· (A COpy OF WHICH 
IS ATTACHED AND INCORPORATBD mID nIlS RESOLUTION BY nus 
REFHR.BNCB). IS SURPLUS PROPERTY; CONFIRMINO THAT AN 
APPRAISAL OF TIm REAL PROPERTY HAS DB'.IBRM1NBD THE VALUB 
OF 'IHB PROPERTY IDBNTlFIBD IN mrnmIT "A'; AUIHORlZlNO 
NOTICE OF SALB TO 1BB PUBLIC TO BE PUBLISHED AND PROVIDING 
FOR RECEIPT AND ACCBPTANCE OF SPALBD BIDS, ALL AS 
PRESCRIBBD BY PART Xl ARTICLE 2. OF 11IB CITY CHARTBR; 
PROVIDING FOR CONPUC1B; FUR'I'HBR. PROVIDING FOR AN 
:BFFBCTIVBDATB.. 

WllEREAS, Part X, Article 2, of tho Charter of the City ofDanla Beach authorizes the 

City Commission to exchange, Sell or convey real properly acquired by the City if it is 

. determined by the City Commiaaion to be surplus real popetty; and 

. WIIEltEASt the City has determined that a parcel acquired from Broward County 

should be determined to be sutplu5 and offered tOr sale to the pub6C; and 

WllERRA8, the Jaud has not been used by tlle City, and is DOt needed for City purposes; 

NOW. THER'EFORE,BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE 

CITY OF DANIA BEACH, FLORIDA: 

SedIoa 1. That tile parcel ~'bed in Bxhlbit cW' is determined to be surplus 

property. Tho improvements on the property are described in Exhibit "A". . 
SeedOD 2. That III appmisal of the real p:operty by a quaUftedstato certified real 

estate appraiser determined the value oftho property to be as shown in Bxbibit"N'. 
SectOD 3. That the City ad.minisU:ation is direCted. to offer the paroel for sale to the 

public and receive sealed bids, pursuant to the procedure specified in Part X. Adicle 2, Section 1 

ofthe City Cbartor.. 

Sedjp 4. That all resolutions or parts of resolutions in conflict with tms Resolution 

are repealed to the extentofsucbcoDflict. 

SeeIlo. s. That this Resolution sball be in force and take eWect immediately upon its 

passage and adoption. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED 00 ____.....). 2013. 
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ATTBST: 

LOmSB STILSON, CMC PATlUCIA FLURY 

ClTYCLBRK MAYOR 


APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CORRBCTNBSS: 

rnoMAS 1. ANSBRO 

CITY ATTORNEY 


EXBIBrr"A" (to be attaehed to relol"') 

(Lepl DeseripCfoa, Jtreet iddnea ... appl'liJal ".... ef Parcel); deserlpCloD of 
~pm_eata loeated OD the Paml (See PartX. ArdcIe 2, SeetioD 1 efthe City Charter) 

...... .: 
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NO LIEN AFFIDAVIT AND INDEMNITY 

STATE OF FLORIDA ) 

)SS.


COUNTY OF BROWARD ) 


BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, penoDaJ.ly appeared Greg Powos. as General 
Manager of ROLLY MARINE SERVICES COMPANY (the "Atliantj, who, being by me first 
duly swom, deposes and says: 

I. 	 That Affiant is the owner of and has fee simple title to the foUowing desen'bed property 
(the "Property"),lying and being in the County ofBroward, SIBle ofFlorida, to-wit: 

SEE A'ITACHED BXHIBIT at ~ 

2. That the Affiant has not sold, transferred, assipeel or conveyed title to the Property prior 
" to the transfer to Broward County. Florida. , . 

.:". ~ .' : 

.3: ·That the ProPertY and all improvements thereon are flee and clear ofaU mortpges, liens, 
taxes, waste, water ad sewer charges, encumbrances, judgments and claims of every 

'. nature whatsoever except for real esta1e taxes for 2013. 

4. 	 That no legal action, Internal Revenue Service claims or State 1IX claims are pending or 
threatened that could ripen into a Hen or encumbrance on the Property or the 
improvements thereon. 

S. 	 This Affidavit is made for the purpose of inducing Broward County to part with valuable 
consideration. and the County is materially relying CIl the veracity ofthe CODtalts hereof. 
The title insurance company selected by the County is relying upon the representations in 
issuing title insunmce. In this regard, the Affiant represents and warrants that the 
statements con1ained herein are true and correct in all respects. 

6. 	 That for at least ninety (90) dajs prior to the date heIeof, no material, labor or services 
have been fiunisheds performed or supplied in cooncction with the Property, in~luding 
the improvements located tbenIoa, for which payment has not been made in fUll; no 
material, labor or services have been contracted to be fumished. performed or supplied at 
a future date in ccm.nedi.on with the Property, includiDa the improvements located 
then:on. for which payment bas not been made in full; and there are no unpaid 
mechanics', materialmen'8 or other lieu affectins the Property or actual or potential 
daims on account ofany such material, labor or services. 

7. 	 That to the best of A.f.6ant's knowledge, no violations of municipal ordinances or other 
laws, statutes. rules or regulations pertaining to the PrOperty exist, and no orders or 
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_._._-

notices concerning any violations have been given to the Affiant or made apinst the 
Property. 

8. 	 That Affiant alone and DO other person(s), finn{s), COI])OrItion(s) or iDdividual(s) are in 
con1rol and possession ofllle property. 

9. 	 Affiant represents and wammts that between the date ofOle title insmance commitment it 
obtains for the benefit ofthe County, pmpared by James Brady, and the date OIl which the 
deed to the Property is plad of record, Affiant bas not and wi11 DOt execute any 
instruments or take any actions tbat could adversely affect the title or interest to be 
acquired by the County aDd insured by the Title Company. Aftiant further R:pRSeDts and 
warrants that Affiant is not aware of any matter that could adversely affect the title or 
interest to be acquired by the County and insured by the TItle Company. 

10. Affiant rePresents and wammts the troth and accuracy ofall matters bereioabove set forth 
and. agrees to and sball defend, indemnify ad bold bann1ess the County and its 
81.JCeeSSorS and assipa fiom aU causes, claims, demands, actiODS, losses, llabi1hies, 
settlements, judgments, damages, costs. CxpeDses and fees (including, without limitati~ 
reasonable attorney's and appellate attomey's fees) that arise as a result of or m 
connection with tq.e falsity or inaccuraCy ofany statement made in the above Affidavit or 
the.breach ofany lepresentation or warranty h~made. 

.. :~:;~: ";:~;;:~" .\' ' 

.,'; 
FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETIlNAUOHT. 

Signed. sealed and deJivmd in the presence of. 

WITNESSES 

~:--------------
PrintName: _---- Print Name: ------ 

day of .2013 

Print Name: _______ 

STATE OF FLORIDA 	 ) 

)88. 


COUNTY OF BROWARD 	 ) 

The foregoing insIrument WIm acknowledged. before me this --;- day •of 
-:--____-" 2013, by Oreg Poulos. as General MaDager of Rolly Marine Servioe 
Company. who is peISODIily known to me or who bas produced 

as identifka1ion and who didldid DOt take an 0Idb. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal, this _ day 01_____--", 2013. 

t7 



-----------------------------

(SEAL) 

(Signature ofPerson Taking Acknowledgement) 

(Name ofOfficer TakiDg Acknowledgement) 

(Title orRaDk) 

(Serial Number. ifany) 

... , .. My Commission Expires: 
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